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Abstract 

During COVID-19 pandemic, Thailand has no immune from this lethal disease as other countries 
in this glob. Collaboratively, we try to stop spreading with many measures and policies. Efforts 
have been made on continually monitor, surveillance, and prevent the relapsing of the pandemic. 
Nurses play a crucial role in patient care at all levels of health facilities and community health 
services including networking and collaboration among public and private sectors in new normal 
of health care delivery system. The key success of nursing in Thailand is the nimble proactive 
respond to the situation, good nursing leadership and clinical management. Standard of nursing 
focusing on 2Ps safety is applied to ensure the safety of nurses and patients. The new normal 
nursing protocol to reduce COVID-19 spreading include frequent washing hands before, during 
and after nursing care, wear mask/proper PPE, disinfectant of body before leaving the hospital 
and prohibit wearing nursing uniform to public.  Nevertheless, Thailand needs to seriously 
resolve the issues of nurse shortage to ensure adequate nurse workforce.  The factors contributing 
to this persistent problem are the increasing demand of nurse to serve aging society and poor 
measure to retain nurses in the health system. The strategic plan for nursing workforce should be 
focusing on three significant levels. In urgent measure (1-2 years), reducing attrition and 
attractive retention strategies are applied. In intermediate measure (3-5 years), new working 
design, recognition program, and good incentive-welfare package are initiated to keep senior 
experienced nurses in the health system. For long-term measure (5-10 years), the capacity 
building program and effective working environment are designed for nurses to achieve health 
promotion, increase health literacy and self-care capacity of all Thai people  
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